Activity 1: Put the words into the correct columns. Look at the examples first.
(□□□ = stress on second syllable in a three-syllable word, □□□ = stress on first syllable in a three-syllable word)

arriving architect anyway assistant atmosphere creative dangerous designer
develop everyone excellent furniture mechanic medical newspaper official
personal practical prescription relaxing successful suggestion manager volcano

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□□□</td>
<td>□□□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arriving</td>
<td>architect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activity 2: Practise saying the words in Column 1, then Column 2.

Activity 3: Practise saying these phrases.

1. develop anyway 8. everyone arriving
2. medical prescription 9. successful manager
3. dangerous volcano 10. official architect
4. excellent mechanic 11. relaxing atmosphere
5. practical suggestion 12. creative architect
6. personal assistant 13. successful newspaper
7. designer furniture 14. dangerous atmosphere